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Museum of Romanticism
The former palace of the Marquis of Matallana, built in 1776, houses a fascinating collection
of 19th-century paintings, furniture and decorative art which captures the essence of the
cultural, political and everyday life of Madrid of that time.
Works by Goya, Esquivel, Madrazo, Alenza and the Bécquer brothers, ceramics from Sargadelos
and Sèvres, jewellery from ebonite, lava and human hair, a collection of porcelain dolls, 15 pianos,
imperial and Isabelline furniture, and even the pistol Larra used to commit suicide immerse us in
the Romantic period, a cultural movement which touched the hearts of young artists, intellectuals
and politicians in the first half of the 19th century.
One of the most magical areas in this unique museum is the Magnolia Garden, landscaped in the
style of the 18th Century French model, organised into four avenues separated by different sized
parterres, with a circular fountain at the intersection. On each of the parterres there is a different
tree, including a magnolia, after which the garden is named. Here you will find the Museum's
Garden Cafe, where you can enjoy a coffee and a wide variety of homemade cakes.
The museum has information about the pieces available in English.

Services
Ascensor

Audioguías

Biblioteca

Cafetería

Cambiador de bebés

Consigna / Guardarropa

Objetos perdidos

Puntos de información

Servicio de visitas guiadas

Tienda

Zona comercial

Accesibility
General accesibility

The Museum has a special entrance to facilitate entrance for people with reduced mobility (in a
wheelchair), located on Calle Beneficiencia, 14. It also has a lift with room for a wheelchair and the
exhibition route can be followed under normal conditions, whereby the halls are all of the
necessary width.
At the Museum’s ticket office, the 4 wheelchairs that the Museum makes available to visitors can

be requested.

Visual accesibility

The Museum has a series of devices (totally free of charge) to facilitate visits for people with visual
impairments:
Audio-guides with an audio description: information system that enables the blind and partiallysighted to fully enjoy their visit to the Museum, through the description of each of its halls.
Magnifiers: magnifying loupes to facilitate the reading of texts or signs for visitors with visual
impairments during their visit.

Hearing accesibility

The Museum has a series of devices (totally free of charge) to facilitate visits for people with
hearing impairments:
Sign language guides: PDA devices that facilitate the contents of the Museum for visitors with
hearing impairments through sign language and/or subtitles.
Magnetic loop: amplifier that transforms sound into magnetic waves, to improve hearing for people
who use hearing aids or cochlear implants. The Museum has several of them in the visitor service
areas.

Interest data
Address

Tourist area

Calle de San Mateo, 13 28004

Chueca

Telephone

Fax

(+ 34) 91 448 10 45

(+34) 91 445 69 40

Email

Web

infomacion.romanticismo@cultura.gob.es

http://www.mecd.gob.es/mromanticismo/inicio.html

Metro

Bus

Alonso Martínez (L4, L5, L10), Tribunal (L1, L10)

3, 37, 40, 149

Cercanías (Local train)

Price

Madrid-Recoletos

General admission: €3
Concessions: €1.50
Groups of more than 8 people, on request. Cultural
volunteers, accreditation required
Free entry: Saturdays after 2pm and Sundays (check
official website for other days)
Garden Café, Shop - Bookshop: free entry. No need
to visit the museum.
Annual pass for Museum of Romanticism: €25
National museum joint pass: €36.06
Five-museum pass – Decorative Arts, Cerralbo,
Romanticism, Sorolla, Lázaro Galdiano – €12. Valid
for all five museums for ten days. More info

Type

Opening times

Instalaciones culturales, Museos

Winter opening hours (1 November to 30 April):
Tue - Sat: 9.30am - 6.30pm / Sundays and public
holidays: 10.00am - 3.00pm
Summer opening hours (1 May to 31 October):
Tue - Sat: 9.30am - 8.30pm / Sundays and public
holidays: 10.00am - 3.00pm.
Closed: Mondays; 1 and 6 January, 1 and 15 May,
24, 25 and 31 December
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